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lei~ 2y is the inner side of an under membrane of a front wing.
fi is the inner side of an upper m)embIranle of a mie hind wig, dis-

closing the inner side of the black sexual spot.
4 is the muiier side of an uipper mIemblrane of a front wing.
5 is the iiiier side of the h)wer membrane of a femiale hind wing.

fi sh31ows innier sides of bothi miembranies of a winglet, united "-t the
base. Its exact lengthi is riv'e-eiglitls of an inch.

If7 gives a view Of a perfect front winglet. The opposite one is
inconiplete.

tf is the under surface of a hind winglet. l'le opposite one is the
uipper surface of anothier. Both imperfect.

f9-i0 are thec wigs of one butterlly. Lengthi, froil base to apex, two
luchies ; widlth at outer angle, one inclh and a quarter.

'l'lie memblranes at U ,ig. iwere separated under water, and the
gumnmy fluid on their muner sides washied off dlean. Those at Figs.
2, 3, j and 5 wverLe separate1 without the use of water, the expandiiig
fluid being allowed t(> dry on, producing the appearance of a thin coat of
varnishi spread over the wh'lole inner sides of the membranes.

ON THl-E CL~ASSIFICATI'ON 0F BEES.
HY CHARLES ROBERTSON, CARLINVILLE, ILLINOIS.

During the last winter, iii connection witli the study of the local bees,
1 hiad occasion to write out iny views in regard to thieir classification,
basing iny observations upon the recent Apidoe catalogue of Della Torre.
As the views tiien arrived rit formi a fair statemient of niy present opinions,
I venture to offer tleie ln counection withi the recent paper of Mr. Ash-
mead on the classification of thue bees.*

Iu the arrangement of tiiese insects 1 attach tlue niost importance to
the veiiation, silice it is hardly subject to modifications connected with
changes of habit, and shows the least tendency to variation. In the
lowver bees the flrst submnarginal ceil is about as long as the second and
thiird together, and its shortening may be regarded as a specialization. 111
the more highîly specialized venation the marginal ceil is truncate or has
its apex more renuote fronm the border of the lving. In a similar way P

snil stigmia miay be regarded as a characteristic of the more highly
*Trai.~ AniU. Elnt. Soc., XXIV, 49.100,199
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